DOCTOR
Leadership
Academy

NOW!

Steven J. Anderson

2021 “Year-End” Online

Friday, October 22, 2021 | 10:00 am – 2:00 pm CT
Discover what ToPS teams are doing to inish 2021 with the
best months ever and get a head start on the new year.

It starts

NOW!

As you prepare your team for the productive months ahead, take a timeout with other ToPS practices as we address and plan your leadership role
so your practice can thrive in the second half of 2021.

In this idea-packed Leadership Academy session,
you’ll discover and plan how to:
■

New secrets for maximizing
benefits remaining.

■

What you need to do NOW for a
head start in 2022.

■

Make November and December
“Best Months Ever.”

■

Myths of what’s changed, what
hasn’t, and what you need to do
for the months and year ahead.

And much, much more!
Work with the ToPS team and learn from other ToPS doctors as you map out
your leadership plan for a record-breaking year end and head start to 2022.

For more information, rates, & registration go to

TotalPatientService.com
4 hours of CE Credit

Or call us:

877-399-8677

TEAM

Leadership Academy

NOW!
Online Concurrent Session

Business Assistants, Dental Assistants, & Hygienists

Friday, October 22,
2021Online!
| 10:00 am – 2:00 pm CT
Now
Friday,
January 15, 2021 | 10:00 am – 2:00 pm CST
Join other ToPS team members for the first time for
a Leadership Academy session for the entire team
where each team member will discover:

■

■

■

Their specific role for a record-breaking November and December
with specific responsibilities for business assistants, dental
assistants and hygienists. It takes the whole team.
Game on! New rules, responsibilities, and secrets for team
engagement every day. What each team member can now expect
from themselves and others for an easier, better, more productive
day, every day.
Why Team Members Fail. 10 Secrets for a better, more successful
dental career in today’s environment.

And much, much more for every member of the team!

Register today!
For more information, rates, & registration go to

TotalPatientService.com
4 hours of CE Credit

Or call us:

877-399-8677

